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Boardim atSaratoga.— The first ehap
we net on our arri*el at Saratoga waa a
character. We remembered him ten Tears
ago aa a scoundrel. He waa attired in
the moat gorgeous style, and was picking
bis teeth on a hotel pisssa with a gentle
eaee and quiet «sauranee exceedingly
pleasant to behold.

At the lime we first saw him, he had
boarded sometwo months with a lady who
could not get a dollar out of him. At
last she thought ohe would see what bag*
gage be possessed ; and for that purpose
risked his room. She found only an
empty trunk, which waa immediately
claimed by another boarder. She saw
she was swindled, and ao made up her
mind aa to her course of action.

At dinner, when èli the boarders were
present, she thus accosted him :

“Mr. ——, I request you to leare the
house, as I want your room for a paying
boarder."

He did'nt more a muscle; his face
seemed a perfect wall of brass.

“ I trust you will go to-day,” said the
landlady, “ as 1 have ael your baggage in
the hall.”

“ Baggage,” said he, in surprise.”
“ Yes—your tooth brush.”
He finished bis dinner and left.
Wisi Laws.—Kell men speak as they

wish rather than what they know.
He that would eqjoy the fruit moat not

gather the flower.
Newer open the door to a little rice, lea

a great one should enter also.
An hour in Iba morning is worth two

la the afternoon.
All things are soon prepared in a well

ordered home.
However little we may have to do, let

us do that little well.
Nothing begets confidence sooner than

punctotUtr.
Fair dealing is the bond and cement of

society.
Money ia a useful servant, but a tyran-

nical master.
It Is easier to suppress the lint desire,

thsn to satisfy all that follow it.
That virtue which parleys is near a sur-

render.
Tas mariner's compass has done some

of the most Important needle work in the
world.

i- ■ -

It is Only those who have donenothing
who fkney they cam do oTcrythlngi

Boat hearts. Uka pilidittma, open most
beautifully in the shadow of Ufo.

..■ •«ai ■ m

A handful of needmen sterna Is worth s
bushel of learning.

My Daaffittar MUula,

A few yean «go—well, it it not let*
than forty—my little home flock wax Ini,
in the mailerof year», by daughter Min-
nie—» pretty name, t >lium thought.
Minnie waa a good cbikirana being the
Hrat-boni, waa half maternal in her man-
agement of the later coment, cren down
to little ** Pigeon," the latent and linieal
of them aIL

The picture of Minnie in juataa freah in
my memory aa though the forty yeara
which hare simmered and eraporated
aince bad been weeka inatc-ad. But it ia
a father’a eye that looka orer theae year»
at Minnie, and the beauty may be half
fancy, a aort of affections! illusion. Those
we lore are transparent, you know ; we
who lore them look through into the heart
and then imagine it ia surface-tint and
surface-light of which we are thinking.
Tbia much Iknow, Minnie waa the beat,
most affectionateand wildcat of daughters
—one of those spirited but industrious
little creatuiea upon whoseenterprise and
tact the greatest and strongest of us will
inroluntarily lean.

“ Minnie, dear, shall I want Ore or aia
breadths in this skirt I 1" her mother would

Looking up, with just a little knitting
of the forehead, aftera moment’s thought,
Minnie would answer ;

“ 1 think fire will do, mother;’’ and Uve
it was.

I can hear, cren now, the voice of Min-
nie’s mother—she ha» been gone twenty
yearn, dear heart !—calling from the head
of thostair»:

“ Minnie I Say, Minnie !”
“ What, mother ?

'

*’ What shall we hare for dinner, to-
day ?"

“ You are tired, mother; let's have a lit-
tle ham and Home egg», with some (teas
from the garden, and bread." That set-
tled the bill of fare.

And so It waa through the lirelong day;
for in all the domestic polity, Minnie,
though only prime minister,' possessed
fully regal power.

At this time—this forty years ago—l
waa of course in the prime oflife, and full
of the carta and responsibilities which
cluster and cling to one’s manhood. I
was largely engaged in active business,
received some slight evidences of public
confidence, saw a largo family coming up
about me—from all of which my natural
poailivencss and force of character re-
ceived more or less strengthening.

One night, when the last candle had
been eitTngui»hud and all waa hushed,
my wife said, with some anxiety of tune—-

“Husband, 1 feel uneasy about our
Minnie."

“Minnie? Why, what's the matter-
ia she sick ?"

“ No, she isn’t »ick, but—"
“But what, wife?"
“ Why, Minnie ia—l mean, she seems

to be—Well, I'm afraid she likes Jemmy
Bran.”

“ Jemmy Brant She'd better not"
And I leaped to the floor and walked to
the window. “Jemmy Urun and our
Minnie!—a pretty match!"

“ I was afraid you would be disturbed,
dear ; but don't take it too much to heart,
hu»band. I dare say we can put a stop
to it” And motherly sobs came from the
the piftow.

“ Put a atop to Ut I guess I will put
a stop to it.”

And who was Jemmy Brun? A young
man of some two year»’ residence in tho
neighborhood, of good habit», so far as I
knew, but altogether and diametrically
opposed to my taste, to my ideal of man-
liness. I bad always worshipped business
tact and enterprise. It hail taken me,
when a penniless boy, and brought me up
through numbeiluw difficulties to a posi-
tion of influence. That which was found
in my nature whenyoung, was thus nour-
ished and rooted through all after years
of struggle ripening into triumph.

The young man was of a literary turn
of mind ; had taught in an academy; was
a writer, it was said, for one or two peri-
odical». There was an air of sentiment
about him, in his looksand manners, that
came precisely within the scope of my
contempt I had known it in others—in
strong business men—thisutter contempt
for the least possible manifestation of sen-
timent ; for those unthrifty fellows who
have never an eye for busine*», but hang
upon the skirts of thought, clasp imagery,
and ride upon rhythm. Vou may see it
now every day incommercial houses. It
spring», I think, from the absolute antag-
onism of fact and fancy—of the figures
which dot the pages of the ledger and
those which illume the lines of the poet
“ The Muaes frowned on me,” said a Ger-
man poet, “ for keeping account books."
Undoubtedly; nor ia the kn>ght of tho
balance sheet lees intolerant toward those
miserable fellows whose entire stock in
trade pan be stored within a very little
cavity Just behind the frontal bone.

My goodwife bad a time of it cooling
me down, and preventing the adoption of
most violent measures. Even when I had
formally surrendered to her superior dis-
cretion, 1 chafed by limea like a bear in
harness. If wile had not been almost s
Rarcy in tact, I should certainly have
broken into piunginga even sooner than I
did.

Minnie was taken one day into solemn
conference by her mother, with only pussy
in the doorway aa auditor. But the child,
though she blushed very much, moved
about from seal to sett, and tore pieces of
paper into bits, declared that «he was heart
whole yet—“as why shouldn’t she be?
for Jemmy Brun had never said a word to
her which any man might not have said
to any maiden.”

So wife and I got easy again.
But what should I see out evening at

twilight, while sauntering out under the
shadowsof my own grove of forest oaks
not far from the house, but two figures
flitting slowly hither and thithar among
tho distant trees. Like» knave aa I waa,
I sat on tha ground and watched them—-
watched them nervously, glaringly, till 1
saw Jemmy Brun give Minnie a kiss on
her lips, and look lovingly after her as she
slipped away.

I was reclining upon the award by her
path. Determined to meet and confront
her there, I aat end watched her coming.
Certainly Minnie’s fece never were that
expression before. It weenot gleeful, but
it wee radiant, and bar eyes, which were
bant on the ground,and faitnoe onlyvisible
aa she cerne very near me, bad a fight end
depth that I never safe before. She pass-
ed me ; ee utterly waa tha child abaorhed
in her awn emotions.

“ Minnie!" I mid, ha a lona which star-
tled myaslf scarcely lesa than the child.

“Ohi" and aha sprang from the path aa
though the sound bad beena rattle among
tha graia.

I railed myself slowly, I am very slow
when very angry, and standing stiffly bo-
lOTw Dffrj KiOWUMI QOVD IDIO Wr
Minnie’s beautiful living eyes—with a
sternneat which had never felled to «erri-

KBol the child, though aha trembled
k an «Man itfirst, brought her fetter's

spirit to the fescue, and, In tha strength

of lore and innocence, looked into her
father's angry bea at length with perfect
composure.

I must not repeat the words that fol-
lowed—they shall never be written—and
would to God that they had never been
spoken !

Minnie had given him her heart, and
would give him her hand. How could she
help It ? Even her father’s anger should
not prevent her fulfilling her word ; for
was not Jemmy Brun worthy, and was
not her father's anger unreasonable and
unjust? All this she said to me with the
deep calmness of a perfect heroine, while
I stood there almost as much astonished
as angry.

“ Wife, it's all up with Minnie," said I,
striding into the sitting-room, and break-
ing in upon a most comfortable afternoon
reverie, only relieved by the solemn lick-
ing of the clock and (he busy click of the
knitting needles.

“ Lord I what's (he matter ?” ami the
ball of yarn rolled across the Hoor, while
a flower put on the window felt, spilling
and crashing on the brick outside; “there
goes (hat flower pot—tell me quick—you
look as psle ss a sheet."

“ Minnie has promised to marry (hat
scapegrace in spite of us; she says she
will to me ; in the face of my absolute
commands."

Thereupon I walked the floor, wife sta-
ring at me the while.

•* I’ll never forgive her—never."
" Husband, atop and think. He—"
" I won't stop and think. 1 say I'll

never forgive her ; and I won't Call her
in.”

Wife left the room in search of Minnie
She was gone a long while ; from which
circumstances I have always had the sus-
picion that she spent the time in soothing
and comfortinga scarcely to be considered
as abettingmy view of(he case. At length
they returned—both tearful. We sat down
together, a constrained group; Minnievery
tearful, but very sweet and beautiful.—
The interview was short, and these weie
the dosingwords :

“ Father, I have always been a dutiful
child—you will do me that Justice; hut I
love this man. You grant that his char-
acter is unimpeachable, but you forbid
our marriage because you have a preju-
dice against bini. I love and honor you, ,
father ; you cannot doubt that ; but in I
this case 1 roust follow the dictates of my
own heart"

“Do so if you will ; but remember,
your father will never forgire you."

Thus ended the interview; wife sobbing
distressfully, Minnio weeping quietly, and 1
I sitting glum and angry.

Minnie kept her word, and breame the
wife of Jemmy Brun.

I did not forbid them the house,as most
angry fathers are said to do. hut I told
Minnie again that she had lost my love
and care. Then I was ao foolish as to see
Jemmy Brun, and in a very siltv speech
inform him that, since be was taking my
daughter from her father without Ids con-
sent, he need expect no gifta or favors now
or henceforth. She would not be allowed
to share in the family inheritance, nor
should I render the least assistance if they
“should come to want" 1 shall never
forget tiie queer look the young man gave
me ; a glance in which pride seemed al-
most vainly struggling with a cluster of
mirth sparkles.

“Very well, sir; we will try and not
'come to want.’ "

That waa all be said ; but the coo) self-
possession of his manner made me feel as
though 1 had undertaken to drive a nail
and had pounded my fingerà.

1 had always bccen demonstrative to-
ward my children—the elder as well as
the younger. Minnie bad never lost her
right to her father's knee, nor did she
ever meet me in the morning or part from
me at night without ahi sa. This was
denied her now. Poor child I it waa the
sorest trial of all Once or twice site
clung tearfully to me in my sternness,
and reaching up to clasp my neck witli
arms, tried to bend my lips to hers. No.
I promised her never a kiss while I lived.

Women aro stranga creatures. There
was wife, who had entirely sympathised
with me as I supposed, absolutely giving
aid and comfort to our recreant daughter.
I verily believe that long before the wed-
dig-day came'ahe waa asthoroughly inter-
ested in the whole affaires though Minnie
had been about to marry the best business
man in town. Little use was it tor me to
lighten my purse-strings, and direct that
lha child should have no marriage outfit
of wardrobe, pillow-caaes, counterpanes,
and the thousand and one etceteras in
which mothers taka such pride and pleas-
ure. In spite of me, but surreptitiously,
Minnie was well provided for, I am sure.
I remember that tin shopman's bills for
some ten months after seemed unusually
full, both in number of items and fooling
of column ; and I shrewdly suspect (hat
wife had arranged with the tradesman to
have the articles scattered along through
the months. She was always a good
financier.

The ceremony was performed in church.
I was present, leaat my absence might
give too great notoriety to the family jar.
Useless. The whole'town having long
since been made acquaintedwith (he state
ofaffairs, (be bride's beauty and the bride-
groom's popularity sat many eyes on mo
with (he sparkle of criticism in'them.

“ He needn’t look ao savage-like," mut-
tereda gruffold yeoman behind me ; there
ain't a likelier young feller any wheres
hereabout than Jemmy Brun ; an' though
Minnio t« purty as a pink, it's a good
Batch, I say—a real even bargain—so."

Long, long months wont by after the
marriage—tedious, unhappy months to
me. I knew 1 waa being soured by the
self-imposed restraint on the a(factional
part of my nature. Minnie came to her
old homesometimes. One* nr twice she
beggedfor the return of the old love, (he
old home-kiss. No. My daughter was
happy in her husband, happy in her new
home. But I saw very plainly that the
bliss of the oid homowas lost to bar.

Nearly two yean want hack into the
past, shadowed in this manner, when a
little human blossom was laid in its cradle.
A little, stranding waa thing—another
HttleMinnia. Poor meI Here waa a new
influence to ha stemmed, as boato stem
another gust and another ware. Bat I
braced myself; and whan I hadbeon forced
into Minnie’s chamber, stood over the pate
child with the little one on her arm, and
heard the hint voice add to the sweetly-
bsearching look, “Do kiss me, father I”
I shook my head and «rent out

Owe day a atraaga change came over
the yeaaa «other, alarming the experi-
enced, and giving to tha physician that
ominous air of grava mystery which
strikes into tha soul of the loving. I
movedabout full offear and guilty distress.
Tha aymptoeaa became more and more
alarming aha was sinking. Iwaa called
to her bedside, as to that o( my first dy-
ing child. As I bent ever tha whits face,
almost translucent with weakness, iliu-
mload by eyas all undimmad by illness,
ay Mianie gave ma (ha old-timed glance
of tore, and throwing up her hands, at if

lo claap uiy neck, mid faintly, but oh ! io
earnestly—-

“ Kiss me, father!”
I bent down to my daughter, my first-

born, and we wept lonic together—the
strong father and the faintly breathing
child.

What do vou think Minnie did ? Why
she got well again, and in two months
was aa musical as a lark, ami as guy,
looking after the little Minnie like a pretty
mother aa she was.

However, the ice was fairly broken,
and I was my old fatherly self ever after.
Minnie even ventured, after a time, to
make merry at my expense over the fact
that not only was Jemmy Hrun the best
of husbands, but one of the well-known
of American writers.

I think I was a very great fool.
(Written for lh« Mountain Ofmornt |

Tht New Adi» Intel ratio».
Win. H. Seward, Lincoln’s right bower,

(h« present Secretary of Slate, in a speech
at Cleveland in 181H, said;

“ Slavery can lie limited to its present
bounds ; it can be, and must be abolished,
and you and I can and must do it * *

Extend a cordial welcome to the fugitive
who lays his weary limbs at your door,
and detend him as you Would your pater-
nal gods.

“ Co-rccl your own error that slavery
has any Constitutional guarantee which
may nut be released, and ought not to be
relinquished. • • • You will soon
bring the parlies of the country into an
effective aggression upon slavery.”

Not content with thus denying the ex-
istence of” any Constitutional guarantee"
to slavery, nut salislted with thus advis-
ing a forcible resistenoc to the reclamation
of fugitive slaves in defiance of the Con-
stitution, which says expressly that they
shall be "delivered up," Mr. Seward pro-
ceeds to set aside the entire Constitution,
and to erect in its stead bis higher-law
gospel :

“ Rut (here is a higher law than the
Constitution, which regulates our author-
ity over the domain, and devotes it to the
same noble purposes."

At Albany, October 1650, he said :

" Slavery is not, and never can be per-
petual. It will be overthrown either
peacefully and lawfully under this Con-
stitution, or it w ill work the subversion
of the Constitution together with its own
overthrow. Then the slave-holder would
perish in the struggle.”

The anti-slavery fanatics of the North,
with Mr. Seward at their head, have
brought about a dissolution of the Union ;

but the Constitution ns made by the great
men who founded the government, and as
interpreted by the Supreme Court, is not
subverted or overthrown, but still lives in
(lie Southern Confederacy ; and whenever
Mr. Seward and his fanatic hordes arc
ready, he will find the slave holders pre-
pared and ready to conquer or perish in
the struggle. At Lansing, New York,
Sept. 7th, 1800, lie said :

"There is not a nation on the face of
the earth that dare attack any one of the
free States if they were all separated and
disunited from the Union, —not one!
There is no such thing then, as danger,
and yet wa arc keeping an armyand navy
—for what f In order that the slaves may
not escape from the slave Slates into the
free, and that freedor emancipated negroes
in ilio (reo Stales may not enter and intro-
duce civil war into the slave States, and
because that, if wo provoke a foreign ene-
my, the Southern frontier is exposed to
invasion from England, Prance and Spain.
That is the whole object of our army and
navy. Have I not, then, a right to say
that 1 would rattier have nu army and no
navy—that I would rather not wring from
tlie freemen of the United Stales money
to sustain the army and navy, which, in
their very influences corrupt public vir-
tue ? Certainly ; that is my duty as a
patriot.”

Mr. Seward must estimate the intelli-
gence of the people of Lansing at a very
low standard, if lie could have the assur-
ance to attempt to palm such miserable,
bald falsehood upon them as an historical
truth, lie may now dispense with bis
army and navy as soon as he thinka prop-
er, for ha will not be able to " wring”
any more money from the " freemen” of
the South, for the support of cither. As
to their “corrupting influences,” there
certainly can be but little danger to the
present Administration—it can only des-
cend from bad to worse.

At Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 1800, he said :

“ Society can have but two forms by
wliich the individual can defend himself
from oppression. One is that wliich puls
the musket into his hand and tells him at
the last resort to defend himself and his
liberty. The other is that which puts into
his hand the ballot, and tells him in every
exigency to defend his rights with the
ballot. Ido maintain that in founding a
new State we have the perfect liberty as
well as the perfect right to establish a
government which shall secure every man
in hia rights ; or rather 1 say you must
put into «very man’s hand—not into the
iiandsofano—the ballot ; or putintoevery
man's hand, and not into the hands of a
few, the bullet, ao that every man shall be
equal before the law- in liis power as a citi-
ten. All men shall have the bullet or
none: all men shall have the ballot or
none."

Whit* men of California, how do you
like the foregoing doctrine of the acknowl-
edged head of the present Abolition, Re-
publican, negro-worshipping Administra-
tion f lie tells you in language not to be
misunderstood that, unless you submit to
allow negroes, Chinamen, Indians and all
others to vote, you yourselves shall be
deprived of that rights and if you refuse
to permit them to carry and possess arms,
then you, too, shall be deprived of that
right guaranteed by the Constitution.
But to show the miserable demagoguery
of the great leader of the mongrel tribe,
it is only necessary to look at the laws
establishing territorial governments for
Colorado,Keveda and Daootah Territories.
Here, ho and hi* party had the power—-
they bed the " perfect right" to “ found s
new government" on the principles hebed
already laid down ; but did they do UT
Did they give the Pah Utah Indiana and
Chinese and negroes that are now in Ne-
vada Territory, the ballet ? Did they give
them (ha bullet I Why not appoint Win-
namueca, Governor of Nevada Territory ?

Did they appoint Ink-pa-du-tah, the mar-

derer of white men, Governor ofDaeotah f
Or, did they ctrry out their equality prin-
ciple, by appointing Little Thunder Gov-
ernor of Colorado? In neither of theae
three territories did Mr. Seward and hia
parly even attempt to carry out their fa-
vorite and long-chcriahed idea. To ahow
that guilty fear alone prevented the at-
tempt at equalling white men with ne-
groes, Indians and Chinese, It is only nec-

essary to know that thia great equality
principle ia not a naw discovery, but a
long-cherished, deliberate, and well-ma-
tured plan.

In 1848, at Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. Sew-
ard said ;

“ First. Our duty is to preserve the in-
tegrity of the Union. This Union must
he a voluntary one. A Union upheld by
force would be a despotism.

“ Second. Our Democratic system must
bo preserved and perfected. That sys-
tem is founded in the natural equality of
all men—not alone all Ameiican men, nor
alone all white men. but all men of every
country, clime, and complexion, are equal
—not made equal by human laws, but
burn equal.

“Third. Knowledge ought to be diffused
ns well for the safety of the State as to
promote the happiness of society.

“Fourth. Our nationalresources, physi-
cal, moral and intellectual, ought to bede-
veloped and appliud ld*incruase the pub-
lic wealth and enhance the convenience of
the people.

“ Fifth. Peace and moderation are in-
dispensable to the preservation ofRepub-
lican institutions.

“ Sixth. Slavery must be abolished.”
This was bis platform of principles laid

down twelve years ago, and with which
he entered the United States Senate, and
it is only necessary to examine hia record
during that period of time, to see bow
faithfully, how persistently Ite followed.
and carried out Ids Abolition principles.

Here, then, is Lincoln's chiefadviser—

the absolute bead of the government,
whose speeches and principles are here
given. A union of white men, with such
a government and such principles, is ut-
terly impossible, and is certainly not de-
sirable. COMMON SENSE.

Hxiimitaok, April 12. 1801. -

From Um Bolton Courier.

UflM U HipablUam.
A Republican Journal in this city com-

plains of the tono of criticism to which
the President's Inaugural address hasbcun
subjected by a considerable part of the
Democratic press, saying that “ wo think
(hat we can fairly claim that in this great
w odi-of rescuing the Union from a disso-
lution and from civil war, the administra-
tion can claim at least temporary forbear-
ance ofpartisan hostility." Wit (tout stop-
ping to inquire whether the Democratic
press has dealt unfairly with the Inaugu-
ral, wbich would involve, of course, afresh
examination of that production itself—-
without taking issue with our cotempo-
rary upon a most extravagant expression
of partisan adulation which it utters when
it pronounces the declarations of that ad-
dress “as clear and frank as ever were
uttered within the precincts of the Capi-
tol"—it is enough to say that if the Dem-
ocratic presa docs assail the Inaugural
with unseasonable and unbecoming sever-
ity, it does but repeat the lessons it has
recently been taught by the Republican
presr.

When President Ituchanan issued his
annual message, in December last, the
state of the country was must serious, as
it now is. Une State had taken the pre-
paratory steps towards secession, and it
was very evident that other States would
follow its example. The situation of the
Executive was then most trying, as it is
now ; then, as now, the President was
called upon to deal with an exigency never
contemplated hy the framers of the Con-
stitution, and fur which there was no pre-
cedent on the file. The Democratic party,
which had elevated President Bucluman
to power, had been defeated, and the sun-
shine of success huil gone to the other
side of the hedge. There was a majority
against the administration in tha House
of Representatives; and in tha Cabinet
itself, among the President's ** own Umil-
iar friend*,” there were double-faced trait-
ors, who, if they bad their deserts, would
at this moment bo hamraoi ing stone in a
penitentiary. When, therefore, the Ex-
ecutive met Congress in December Inal,
the situation of th'ecountry was such that
the administration, which had to govern
fir three months mure, was fairly entitled
to “a temporary forbearance of partiaan
hostility," and the position of the Presi-
dent was so trying and arduous that he
had a right to claim a reasonable amount
of kindly judgment and forbearance.

On Monday, December 3, President Bu-
chanan's annual message was sent to Con-
gress. We have taken occasion to read
this document again, and to compare it
with the inaugural address recently pro-
nounced byPresident Lincoln. Ofcourse,
an elaborate exposition of the state of the
country, in writing, sent by the Execu-
tive to Congress at the commencement o(
a session, is a different thing from the
briefpopular discourse pronounced by the
new President, when Hrat introduced into
office, and should bo tried by different
standards; but while bearing this distinc-
tion in mind, and making due allowance
for it, we have been struck not only with
the resemblance between the message and
the inaugural, in the general drift of dis-
cussion and argumentation, but with tha
marked superiority of the message in
clearness of reasoning and neatness of
style. Both agree in declaring that there
is nothing in the success of tha Republi-
can party to justify or excuse a dissolu-
tion of the Union ; and both substantially
affirm that in no essential way have the
constitutionalrights olthe Southern States
been invaded, Impaired or vndangnred
Both deny the right of aeoeaalon; as die
tinguished from tha right of revolution,and both dissent from the doctrine that
the Constitution is a maro compact, and
the Federal Governments maro voluntary
association of States, to ho dissolved at
pleasure by any one of (ho cootnettim
parties. In regard to tha oooraa and poli-
cy of the Executive, there la n« aabatan-
Ual difference between their views. Bash
recognise p*1~>~*Mnititnal foal Ifcaj
the President can only execute W-wa
and not make them, aiwlthat If any new
powers are wanted, Cnitgiow miai laeala
than. Both a®ras their iMmUandooM-
the same

poetibit, or where It wooldteftd to ex**.

polfey ef PrasMeni S* '

which prewnt lnd2S* JSKéI M
shout to be adoptedby Previeni Unnnia.
It was * fwWfj 'MÉWIMnMqP;
lining tli in lilMt epWWeiIHpllllIWi»»
wnM. It wsa to ■vaid'MTvMHMaH-
(dona ; to gain cime, and t>ÉS <» A*

by diffusion. AnytiJSffSfSSSSSb
to civil war. W« in dhi II M«r
view* on this he«d corde»ad If dola-
MIIrAit editor of Che
who thus commenta on the ImpMli. •

“ Tb« addrear, aa wa MMllad it,
proposes ao tor aa enforcing dMtetra la
concerned, to Imto tha praaent iMH«■■
touched, and fa vara, with respect 10r*ma-
dial measures, tba assembling of ft Ra-
tional Convention. In othar «orda, «a
undermUnd Mr. Lincoln, Instead of mm-
templating tha racaplora of ttM torta and
oilier impoaaible achievements, to adopt
case miaiIf the line of action piiwnad ojr
Mr. Buchanan, with tba aaaaranoa that
* current cventa and experience’ may In-
due* lilm —~»lfy mmam tlat *

Looking back upon tha eventful Mat
three month» aa diapaasionataiy as eoe
can look back upon tranaactiona ao recent
ami exciting, it will be admitted that this
pacific policy «aa the aound one, aa it la
the sound one now. And reviewing «hat
President Buchanan actually did, tnonh
wc may detect aomelimca a want of tala
highest wisdom and the highest flhhnaw,
yet, when we consider the trattandomi
difficulties ofhia position—making proper
allowance for human ImperfWtlon—wa
find much to approva ; and the Judgment
of history, if it will not give unqualified
commendation, will be very far from deal
ing that unmitigated condemnation vMck
partisan prejudice has awarded. Tbit
the country was saved from civil wap U
much to be thankful for. ,/

But what was tha course oftheRepub-
lican party, and the Republican piena,
towards the lata Chief Magistrate pf thc
country T Was there any consideration,
any charity, any wUlingaciiMhfiaiibdal

SSSfrL dlfflcoWmrftZe ìh«Sd!wP«
position, or ofthe cirMcat condition ofthe
country ? Was there “a tcmctWjMMv
bArance of partimn hostility/in uanfdd»
eratinn of the obvious fret, aa patenttben
aa it is now, that tbs President needed the
support of all Union man to help bim
carry on tha Governmantf On tbepthar
hand, the tneamce vu Immediately as-
sailed with a virulence compared to which
the tone of the opposition presa towards
the inaugural is as mild na milk. And
so it was with every act of the Adadnhs
tration. There was nothing butObqSftll-
fled condemnation and denunciation { lpd
often couched in language nothing lana
than brutal and ferocious. ThePresMmt
was n “ traitor,” “an imbecile,” “ a driv-
elling dotard," “an old woman.” "noow-
aid,” “a time-aerrer.” Tha net of. Up
advanced age—which usually temperitic
expression of hostility—only served to
sharpen the point, and ainPWiwhi-
venom, ofthe «esponi withwhich hi) was
assailed. The cautious and pacificpsNsfc
which in President Uaoota is haUad as
the perfectionof pradance, waa danaamaad
in President Buchanan aa the pltible la.-decision of helpless Incbmpeteney, which
could only wring ila bhada la fiw piami
•noe of imminent danger. ,

Nothing could ha mom impolhia thansuch a course at such a tune, wbtmjUm
government needed all the moralstrwSii
which public opinion couldjglv#
causo it served to show tha Stateswhich
meditated accession, that tbs intarmatilicould have no support from Ér'4dfr
which was dominant in evaryltaifiaaa
State. It proved that ih|
gana could taka none other tbao spartjmu
view of the condition of the country:
thatthey oould see in Pria ideatRdefiMMlt,
not the Chief Magistrate of anadipla
the process of dismemberment, but Only
tho head of the Democratic parly, mi )

Now the moral,the impmvemetÀfifiba
above sermon, addressed to owlbnuU-
can contemporaries, is this; that VfteV
meet with rough treatment ah Itie'heftdsof the Democratic press, they moqftftwb-
mit to it as the fruit of their e*p kaanh-
ings. They bava set the OnpKMngto a
lesson which the latter will notOfmSvt»
learn. For eight long
during its whole existence, tba RmSfi-
can party has enjoyed the Mxur/ofMS-cising,fault-finding and *baaing| MMfiiajr
bava made good usa of AMr finKShNow the tables tra turned, Rnjmw»
cans bava got tocarry on uameftSS*
and the DemocrsU arc at ÜbcrtrWMToff old scores. Now thè Ttijtfnpnn ari
authors, and the Democrala eridETTna
Republicans give the «ntnUfaMfiTMetthe Democrats are goestf i ihft
cans are tha target andlbaptmftdSfifin
ilio archers. “ Curses era Ilka Mpg
chickens, they algejts coma hofSato
roost,” says the proverb ;,BapoMbma
must submit with equanimity.' \o‘{b«
clucking and clawingofthe unerawnlM
qf their own hatching. ■!

" 111 " '

Am Irishman going to market, .mol a
fanner with an owl. ....

“ Say, miather, what'll Wee far Mm big
eyed turkey f”

“ Di’vi) a bit do I care wh«W Rubali
or young; price the bird." ,11 ivii.li

A young lawyer lately ookdhlMMtin
argument in a casa of tr«apeftami|hyfr«
following sublime burst; .

** If, gentlemanof the Jury,-Qno||f>
ant's hogs are permitted te MnatHMÉÉi
over the fields of my clientWitbwflHfibp
and without yoke»—then—yaM
deed have our forefctbtw frmgßliMHMfift
and died in vain.” ioT j»»v'

An Irishman got "-nCjMdn
mil w ay Station, fur refreahimhfiWßWP
fortunately the tlhlqVWrß
finished hia repast. “BMllpr
Pat, aa he ran 'Uka : iaSHm|lHjHß
“ hould on, ye motbeti<<ialMftÉÌdMs£—ye've got a i'emWipQfilfiMlißj
behind.

b^>me*wiìf-fcè'w^l
The W^^7S2BB

°r

it kt£ '

'

' HH

MOUNTAIN DEMOCKAT.
multai» ihit lATiaoAT Mounts, it

aMLWIOKS * JAMVAMY.
».». Hinn ». ».umili.

Tnu.H>auw> Uiiict-OM Taw, M: Mi Haiti.
•» Ito» «a», 11 Wi Oh tonata to Ike Cw-
rtor). MMU ; NU«I» Ci,toi. I,R MU.

aOTUTUIMO—Om B»»Wi. to to Ito». am toawttoa. H:m> mtoacamt UtofUra, SI to; »«»■■■■ CrtMilHla.w tow, aaa m.WiMm CM. W M Mm « to».
to'» “a>k*. MA A Nkaral «mi win to aato m ,to
•toni rato, tor rant, a» «tornii tortoliMula rtoto«MN<MM|aaM.

JOB «0m»0.-0w OAm U rw**t w*U a! ito Mém
la,rn"»l<toito<.a, cam ...uà «ratto» to
"«I rM,tonUtl»S.Mto».M, Patoekllli, (ill»,
Ptoton. MtotokUb. Cimatore. Itol Tbtoto, IMaai. CwsssSr^

JUmriA II 1,11 IMA»ilto, Ti tornitoli akd «liuto
AUwktorat. Bator lk»a»» la», to»aatoaTS Ototo »to».auat Dtotoraltou to M«»»Ma4. Ik» toatona»»»Uai to«
Maw. Alia, latoariani, a etto, ltol kito to MM»i'lm«.

L. P. Fittali.Ullll»WuklM»mtoii,Mk tonin'»
Opre* to lto~to»aU fto|M*,a»t tor Ik, HOcTt AIN
DIMOCIIT, la tkr ««I iTlulna«aa AM «rtov» tor
IkrPjto» w AArantoto*M*at*Mtowm ka arato**ato

I f. limrtoMtolMtorawltotoMir«tolto» Otow.
T » POMtTtolMjraltoiStotok.rHlrtiliaaa ntolra

•toton tor tkr MOCMTAIM MMOCBAT.
»■ T blku I» toaatotkMApato Ika DKMOCIAT to

ZZSTS* S
evia, r, licnmrfe om mìmn xmiar m ionr.

TAK DKMOCKAT MKI !»«<■. (Mm Ml willUa vUI
ffWfitf mrMId.

06»», M Ctolto»» MPtotol.

Rotrte, B «tatuante, Ett.
THE CAST HOUSE,

TkrM-NMT IM4i Mai» •»., PUevrville.
t'I'LLEN k LAN DEH» FROFEIBTORA.

W. Cittì», MU.I.UIIHU.

[y all the laaprovvmonu asd coortakncn which
modero kotol-fcacping haa rendered «aratili.

(HrCary Mouao Manda pre. eminent. Il le lighted
«Uh gna. and fnrniahed la *eery department In thè«ilh |al. ano urniinTiw itwj ofjHmmrni in Hit

ornai approved Mylc. Il empi... the heal latrai In
.-erre department, and thè lobi. M klbay. aoptdlvd
«uh the chnteaat «f everything in ha had la thè
mtrfcrt.
rf TheCary Itaaae la the depot for every alare

line to and from the eky, and la kepi apea through-
out ihe night. mn»ia.gm

MOUNTJOT HOUSE,
that* amaca aoea.j

Slain al ree», a few daara Weal of the Coart Baaae,
PLACER VILLE

, a. e. irai morsi»von
HlllE f'IDRRWOHBD (lato Proprietor of the Pa-I rile Honae, «alarm City,) dealree to Inform the

!''Udrai of Plnoervtllv, and the Irarellng paMic.thal
■e haa ieaard ike abaec papalar aad wail eauMlahed
lotri—and, having entirely «torroni ed and re-

ni'rlrled II thraaghaat. hapra la amai with a liberal
aliare af palraoaga. »rkl alteolion will be paid la
■he roar fori of forma, both In matterà of lodging and
,n the detalla of Ma TABLE, which he win alwayaIr.p Mpplied «Uh Ihe choice af the market, regard-
'em of rapente. [fehtSl a. c. Jt'iir.

«MADE RESTAURANT,
Mam afreet, PUcerville. opposite Old Eoaad Tent.

Il ST NON*. PROPRIETOR.

IirXKY la' prapal
to arcommodate hi, old jÉà.fnrn Is, and tbr public
generally, in the politest ,

manner, and at the ibetrit notice, viti etere
«-•mifuri, end his Table will al«i)ibesupplied with
the BKBT OF FAME. Meda served up promptly
st all hovra.

He hopes, hr strict attentino to besine si end a
Hill of lare that cannot be e ice lied, tu merita
ahare of public patronage.

HU.U, r.%KTIK*. etc , furnished with Mup-
per in «ujcrisr at) le, at the abort eat notice

11. MY MOMS, Proprietor.

PLACER HOTEL.
M \l* «TEKET PI.ACER VILLE.
OIOHABD Klin, PBOPBINTOB,

rpillH HOTEL, situated in the very heart ofthe
tm atness portion of I'larprviile. aìbrs superior

•idurenK nts to residents and the traveling public
The TAM.K is nlvnys supplied with the beat the
market aftedi, and Ihe 1.01101 Nil department is

< lean. Rent and consfact able.
Prices, always In necurdnuce uith the times.
mnrM-Sm RICHARD KIKNE.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J R It.tRDCNDMtr.iI A l. B. DAYTON, Proprietor.

Fon rI It Street, Between J and K,

mark' If Sacnanaro.

COMB ONB ! COMB AU !

to rna

OLD NATIONAL &EBTAUKAHT.
PUI D. COLLINS è CO PROPRIETOR».

tenHAVING rCRCIIASKD<
UtM REFITTED thin old

* iand, ve *MIId Inform Ihe oublic that
«e arc al nil times ready In accommodate
liner übo may favor as vhtb their patronage. Dar
««id friend* and patrons vili plraae give ns a call.
Yds will iud everything the market adeeds.
Oyster Stews, that esnt be Best.
P«hfter House Pteake. Pork Steaks. Maltnn Chops.

Vlern and Kggs, Hot Rolls, Met NsSss, and Game af
all kinds.
rr GAME. CHICKEN AND CHAMPAGNE «UP-

ri K* pi:r% kD to orhfr
Wca.*e prepared in furai«h suppers for Bdls, Par-

ties. Ac., at the shortest not tic.

Jlougw open at all Houra, Day and Wight.
Hup dm.r he'nv the Oasis Saloon, Main street.
FRED. COLLINS. (marMJ PAT. SLAVP.N. |

HOPS AND NEPTUNE Jt
BBBTAPBAWT.*

™

tknr frlrade. aad Ik. puhlif g.or rally,
that Ihr. haw labro Ihr ohm. mood atoad, aad
ara al all llama prepared to furaiah la ardir , at
Ihr ahartr.Iantler,

OAMB AHD OTSTBB BUPPBBB.
Mralr at all baara. Pork. Barf, Molina, Qaaila.
Harr, vfr., alaayaeo haad. A aharr of patronage
i. uhntrd. CABTIIEA HE kEC IMITA DT.

■arila ila tba Piala, riarar. lilr.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Carnvraf Main and ftacramento streets,

PLACRRVILLB.

11. T. PLANT, having leased the shove named
vnpular Hotel, is now prepared to accommodate
permanent or transient hoarders io a st>lc equal to
that of any house in the County. No pains will be
• pared to render the ORLEANS still ssorc deserv-
ing of public support Ibis heretofore ; and the
proprietor, with confidence, anticipates a liberal
share of public patronage. fobt-Jui

««111 AGNOLI .4,”
TBBBT, PLACBBVILLB.

Ales. Hvißtcr A Pnt. laynek, Prapr’s.

LODGINGS, BY TIIK NIGHT OR WEEK.
Our Liquors vili recommend Themsehcs.

We are Agents la Placarville for

JDLUM’B OYSTERS,
h we are prepared to tarnish, wholesale or

I, un Ihe most accommodating terms. We will
iene them ap, for Orntlraaea or Ladies, in
irivata rousas, id every know a style, null

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE,
Mai, atrvvt, arar thv •• Old Kaaad Tent,"

TLACEkVILLK.
M. BOROWSKT PBOPHIBTOB.
Best ofLiquori, Wines, Cigsrs, to,

Conafaulty m hand.
’HKSH OTBTBBB. BVBBY BTYL.B.

marSOJ [lai

COUBT HOUSE EXCHANGE,
Oppo.it. Ih. Court llooao, Mola Stmt,

riiciivuii.
B. H. Black, Fraprlotar.

HIE BEET OP WINER, 1.1Q170R8 ANOSEOARS,fnilE Bl - , .

1 olvay. on hand. OUTERS aerved In
rrry alyl. 01 Uw ahnrtrat nolle., ,1 any (

ihe day or night, ff" Ocolhnaea aad Lodi
Invited to giva sa a coll. ■arN-ta

1. H. NASH,
matin «

STOVES, or Alala KINDS,

«SABDWABB,Choice Cutlery,Bto.,
MAIN STSEST,

Homrly Oppotlto tho Tbaotro
PLACRRVILLE.

_
A moral wnrta.il of Tin, Copper and (boot

Iron Warn, (Uva Ftps sad Trimming», atwayg on
hand and modo to ardor. ,

'

__
JOB WORE Of all kind., doao at abort notlea

and warranted.
_ _____

_
HTDBAULIO FIPBB,

kl oo«,.Load npe, Fumo», Mining Tooto.oto.. nlway*
bn band, aad toe sals low hrcaak. marlAlan

A. H. REID’S
UVS&T AHD RED STABLE,

la dm ratr aftbo CM Roaad Trai.
Bits bTAbbt, ruonmLß.

ntR Dadonigaod woold
reitally Intorni tka
i that they can alali

.
obtain atkk ootab-,

liatimrai, the vary kaM af driving toama naamirar1
borato, at tka lawrkt ratta .

.

..or Harlot koarded by tka day, Wmk, or aualk,
a tka Bootroaaooaklo tarma.

A. B. REID.
Placarvfllv, «apt. M. 1M«. bpC-tf

A. At VAIV VOOBHIE8)
vaoußAutasa «aria Mulatta aia nsUBP

SADDLES, HABNBII*’
Brldlkk, Wkipa, I

Us, fio,
erwHA a largo and nomflMo
SB, OALF*SKINS| WTON
□roe. BHOBKAXmV RttSf
toorvativa. As., ke>, all af wkkk la •

■ FlraaPrtwf Block,
aatroot, PlmnlWg I»

tAXPHXR, BUBVDfO FLUID
Olla, AIaOOHOXa, BTO.,

R.eoivod wotfcly from Urn Origtatl
Pacific Oil aad CunphSM Work»,

!rj Pickip Wayraolttl fall Mcaiaro, I*. S.

Sacramento abbertisemmt*.
C. C. WAMBB.

Produro, of ali Kind».
Croato Im,CaliforniaBatterudObooio

Carefully pick'd ter Un MOUNTAIN Inde.
The only eitemlra tultr la

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
Ikart H lo Moti Munto, oT OH* lo THUS *M.,

«ad la koaee of all do»—"can n caia* tenor
Alto, Colllarala STRAINED Haney, (tiraload la

«7 on tton.) pot an In pound bautta. and la Ira
t, Wrta*i ‘ ‘nylabel and loaraaltofor partly.

Unirti no oay RRLT apoa («tllnga reta article..Tic Trada tappimi. Ordrra Ikroogb Walla, Par*»è Co.’t Kiprrtt, or by anil, «111 moire prompt al-
«•«Uà. C. 0. WARNER,

Corner J and Ninth turala.

manata «acaaoaar, nana maria
WAOHHOBBT * DBBVIB,

aatcrac-rcaau aia eoateai n
WATCHES, JEWELRY,ETC.

So. 59 J Itract, 8aeromanto.

ab 5y arraapeno ala anda by ear of Ihe
fanarra while la Karope, with Un mootB-o *reWbraled Mtnafarlarera tad Oetlrre, we

HuiHara la receipt, by eaeb at earner, af
THE FIITEST WATCHES,

nana ar
Tba Moat Calato ratad Manufacturer,

Of Ka*laad, Prance and Genera.
Alao.af the tiehrat PalUm, StataiSlylaa,and anal

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
Pron lha cdabralad Kaiporlaau af the AUaallc
•talaraad Boenpe.

At at Inport directlyfran Manofarlarert. vedo
ant pay praila to aecond tad third dralcra, andcontrqurolly art able U aril at Ira. print than anyother deolrrt la Sacroaeoto. Call and exaaalae, la
all «a aak.

A 1,1, KINDS OF JEWELRT Repaired and Manu-facture*!,
DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engrarlng

done In the mnrt elegant mud workmanlike manner,
byaklllfnl artiaani.

WEtche* most Carefully Repaired
.

AND WAKHANTED.
Particular aUentloa paid It Uila bra nek of

biilnrN,
|W WOSTRNHOUr*celebrated Packet Rolrea

alaaya on band. W ACM HORST A DENVER,
Rrad'a block. No. M, J elreot. boeramente,

■ori* *» appetite D. O. Mille * Co*o Bonk

FASHIONS 70S SPRING!

PARTIES elalllng Parra nenia, ahould bear la ailad
that Ibe only place to hay a

PIHB AND FASHIONABLE HAT
It at Ik# eateaalve EataMlahmeat af

LAMOTT tc COLLINS,
Coraer af Second tad 1at recta ;

Where nay alwaya ha head the laryrat rartrty at
HATS, CAPS. PUBS, 80888, BTC..

In thr Sento, which they guarantee to tell LOWER■ hen any other lloaac In the City. Call before pur-
chartng and raaniaa their Meek. uart-Sin

CBatdjrs. Jrtorlrg, Etc.
NEW JEWXLBTJ6Os the I*Uxa, rUesnr&Q*.

i. «. lIILIT. I. I. CtILSI.
SEEI.F.T A CTLLEI

Vow OVPKK to the elllKM ef PteeefrtlW tad
.* eirlalty the Saett tad the largeal deck af

W ATfllK.4 aad CHAINS, ala» KAHTEKN AND
CAI.irOKNIA MADE JIWELBY.C»ff
lir"'«jht into thr Mountains. which w« offr si
prices to suit the (isn,for essh.

•% All articles ire f«arsntee«l ss represented.
t*s Watches neatly repaired and warranted.

All kioda of JKH’KIeKY made to order,
with ueatocss and dispatch.

m% Also, all kinds of |)l.\MO\|> WORK, EN-
GBA V | Mi .nd KNAMKI.INti done to order.

We invite the public to call and see for this*
selves. HKRI.KY A n iI.KN,

Two doors above the Theater, oo the l*Uia,
fld-Joi flseervilie.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
a»h

BILTBB WABB,
At lie OUttlJtatlrt fifaUwlnnlia Plaint
till*, im /Mrray’r Pirtprtof Block, Jf'iim it.

Sk THE HI OHruiBKR respectfully
nounces to his friends, and the eitiiens of
Ptaeerville and vicinity, generally, that he
has sow Is «tors a spteodid aisorassortowat of

GOLD sad SILVER WATCHBB,
JEWELBT, DIAMOND WORK. Ac.

All of whichheader, at lha laweet price, for rath.
California Jowtlry mad# to order.
Wttrhea aad Jewelry repaired and warranted.

Socharge for rrguUliag WaUkca.
Engriring on Wood dono to order
nari*-Jn P. P. BARNS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
c. J. ABviDsaon * co.

REBPRCTPULLY inforat their
frlead.and the Udita and grn-
llcona af PtaotrMllo and del-

kelly generally, that they will
conlloaa tba hwolnete at the old aland, and kart
nowoa hood ■ compiiloaaoertoirnt af 100
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES.

PINE DIAMOND CINQS, COLDCHAINS,
Lodlos* and Ocntlfßon’s Gold Binge,

Lodir.' Rnralet. Bren.l Pina, Ear Elnga, Etc.,
All of which they offer for aule al the laweet ratal, far
cash.

ALL KINDI Of CALIFORNIA JEWELRY and Di-
amond Work, manufactured at Hit •boriosi •.olicc.

tW~ WATCHES Repaired aadRofaUlrd hy
an experienced workman.

BILLIARD BALU Tinted,aad Goat aad Plrtol.
repaired. 0. J. ARVIDSSON to CO.,
marl# Neil door to Sellgmaao' loo*. Mala M.

PLACERVILLI ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, PLACEBVILLK.

OLD DUST molted for Melting and A.aaj-
\JT lag, and relaraed in frond te• I

MrAmti Warranted
All Bata dii
nnrl*-»B

itoountod at San Pnacl.cn Prim.
C. J. ARTIDOOM ft CO.

fSiscellantous a&bfrtising.
TO XT FRIEXSS THROUGHOUT

TBI STATE,
AND TO CONSDMBBB OP

WINES AND LIQUORS!
HATING rclgnrd lha poaltlon of Called (Ulta

Appralaer of lha Matrici of ha Prenoto», lha
dotici of which I hod dlaehargod andar the adnloia-
Iraltont of Preti Itala Pierei and Bochnnan, my
Meade tea hereby roepactfully Inlarmcd that I bara
e.tabllvnad nyadf aa a DEALER IN WINES AND
Liqcois,
Staro. M. W. cornar of Joekaoa and

Santana, atraeta, Son PraaaUaa
To contumaci of abora artlclaa K I.drumod proper

to Mato that, lor the UM eight yean,all Wlaat and
Liquore arri» lag at San rraneltcn from tap foreign

“ nla bend from any pert In lha Uni-Dori, as silo ihsas 1
ted Stolta, have beta examined andcr my enprrrla-
loa ; aad Hitt praalooa to myarrlral to Oallfarato to
I&4t, I bad bona magagad hr naay yarnla Prance,
Portarti, ate , la hatinea requiring a ala dar know-
lodge of llqalda. ' PHILIP A.ROACH.

Ban Prandaan, March S, MM, norld-In

11
I. E.
#. H. PAIVTEE,
T. P. PAIETEE.

mart)

A CO.,
FracHtal PHmitrt, and Daalara la

Type, f retata, Printing Materiata,
/nd, Pup*r, Card*,ado.,

510 Clay linci, abore Sintomo,
Baa Pracclaco,

■Offeta Sued out «Uh dhpaich.
O/

H
EBW CIGAR STAND.

rRNRT RADJEBEY tokoo pbatnre In la-
L hearingbit Mend., and tba oliiten* af Pto-

aorrlßt, that bo baa .paatd aCigarStood
IN VMM CART ROSSI OPPICI,

Wbora ka la randy U 1 aB wbo am tbo
- WSRO "with&e iMtad SATANA CIOARI,tfSHOßefti

BATHS I BATHE! BATHS I
OT.COLD AMD SHOWHH BATHS!

a* tm

AN» DEPOT POR VANTINE?
/■Compound Tacitatola Hair Toni# I,**

Por Raitarla»,PratarTtof aadMntltytag

THM HUMAN HAZB.
Mt dear la lha Oadt Sotooßi Mato PlaeerVme.

J. VANTINE, Proffrittor.

dM
•l»ayo aa hand. aad ftr wft at
It ratta, hy HUNT BORACI,

0» Ibe Now, Piacermi,,

COURTS or IL DORADO COUNTY.
DIATRICT COURT-Baa wTf. Mfara, Jm4f; VUUmi A.

Jmmmmrj, Clark. R*c«lar Tmu mmmm et mm Ut I
KmméguiJMrmry aaA May, aaithM Mwtoyi W AifM

rOi'KTT COURT-Baa. Jmmi Msm, Jate ; VilUaa A.
Jaaaary. Ctart-btMt lu m«iar Tama a lit Irai MaMajra
•f Juwi, Mar a4taMafe<r.

COURT Of ■BJUUOaS—Hta. Jam JobAtta, fraaMta*
Jmétt;Tlmwm i. Of|a iM K. K Knur, Ammlm Jaakaa,u 4 wiukaa A. Juarf, Clark Mil lumalar Taraaaa Ut

Mméanme March. Jaly aa
lOBATC COURT—Haa. Ji i Jahaaaa Jala ■ aniltaaa

l.Juivr CM-WkKimku IM« Ita Innk laé>;
*'lKVo«» (KTIITtKOM-MMIMi |(OM|I V. Una.
I » Du* u 4 VIUUa J,Um-, WUIUa A. Juuq,Ctort-
MtnnlH Mniap ika tm W «Mk MAik.

OOUHTUfO-HOUBB OALIHDAJt.
ISOI.
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